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Women's Week'to inform'
April 8-1 t has been set apart
as Women's Week at Oral Roberts University. Plans have been
made by Ellen Von Fange, newly
elected president of AWS, and
Diane Stee¡e, 1973-74 president
of AWS, for a full week of

ac-

tivities.

Beginning Monday there will
be a display in the cafeteria of
the contributions made to society
by women. Books of women and

their roles will be on the library
display tables. Tuesday a wo-

men's din:rer in the cafeteria at
5:30 will have a special dessert

Chqploin Turnbull
coming Wednesdqy
Bob Turnbull, the "Chaplain of
Waikiki Beach," will be on cam-

and entertaiDment provided by
female students. An awards ceremony will be held for recognizing outstanding female students
at ORU. Herald's Farm is sponsoring a fashion show in the cafeteria from 5:30 to 6:30.
Wednesday night a talent
show will be held in Zoppelt at
7:30 on the role change of women. A special speaker is scheduled for the Wednesday chapel.
Thursday a panel discussion
with Sandra Thresher, Sherry
Corbett, Helen Inbody, and Starr
Clay will follow special speeches

Sun and Soul Talk, a service for

pus next Wednesday. He will
speak in chapel at 11 a.m. and
then eat lunch in the cafeteria
and visit with those students deThe chaplain's ministry is made
siring to speak to him. Wednes- up greatly of his walki on the
day at 7 p.m. in Zoppelt Audi- streets and beaches of Waikiki,

on career options and

women's

rule and its change.
Ellen wishes to emphasize that
this is not a takeover but is mere-

ly to inform students on campr¡s.

Junior-Senior

Bonquet set
The Fairmont Mayo Hotel will
host the Junior-Senior Banquet
April 20 at 7:3O p.m. Dinner will
be served at 8 o'clock in the
Crystal Ballroom on the 16th

floor.

swer and remedy

il3

for a sick, dy-

åiJ:%iå*:

Ëîi*å""

less eternity."
and founder and main speaker of

A

$6 charge will include dinner and entertainment by singer
Denny Brooks, a waÍn up for
the Carpenten and Neil Diamond.

Prior to dinner pictures will be

"ïäf

taken.
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hour P.E. closses) will be given during the lost closs
period April 29-Moy 3. Soturdoy, Moy 4, is o "Siudy
Doy." The 1974 Spring semester exominotions begin
on Mondoy, Moy ó. Closses meeting M, W, F, MF,

MTu, TuW, WTh, WF, MWF, MTuW, MWTh, MTuWF,
MTUWThF, MWThF will follow the MWF schedule.

Th, TuTh, TuWTh,

l0

TuTh

EVENING

The lost doy of spring semester closses will be Fridoy, Moy 3. All H.P.E. Activity Finols (oll .5 credit

Closses meeting Tu,

I5I3

TuWThF,

l2: l0
MWF

ALL

coM l0l3

MTuTh, MTuWTh, TuF will follow the TuTh schedule.
Closses meeting in the evening ore listed seporotely
on the schedule. Evening closses ore defined os those
closses beginning ot ó p.m. or loter. Closses storÌing
ofter the beginning of normol closs hours will meet
on the preceding hour schedule (e.g., closses storting

ofter 7:50 but before 8:40 will follow the 7:50
schedule. Copies of this exom schedule ore posted
obout fhe compus.

A Russiqn lesson faught where someone octuolly underslonds it could be
one of the exciting evenls owoiling sludenls who ore plonning to toul
Russio this summer. Pictured is o prevíous yeo/s group oulside 5t. Isooc's
Cqthedrol in Leningrod.

Students plon trip

'to Russio w¡th love'
It was 20o below zero at tbLe
Moscow airport on a January
evening. Fifteen Oral Robe¡ts
students, along with their professor, Dr. Steve Durasoff, had
been searched and interrogated by
a dozen inspectors and agents for
6-l/2 long hou¡s. Thei¡ Russian
Bibles and gospel literature were
confiscated, but after the psych-

ological ordeal was over they

were allowed to enter Russia.

This was Dr. Durasoff's first
winter team :o take the Gospel
and news of the world's charismatic awakening to the Russians. "To Russia, With Love" is
the theme of this year's ORU
world-action trþ, the sixth to
Russia

Dr. Durasoff has headed

since 1969. ORU students will
again have the chance to take the
to countries where

Good News

citizens are persecuted and even

imprisoned for their faith.
Ten meetings are being held
this spring in Tulsa churcbes by
students to give people an oppor-

tunity to finance this ministry

which is not backed by the University. The cost of the 22-day
trip from May 30 through June
20 is $989. Two more students
are needed in order to obtain the

best available group ¡ates. Students should enroll in Dr. Durasofls course "Evangelicals in
Communist Society." Although
most of the students have studied
Russian, this is not a prerequisite
for the trip. "English is the number one foreign language on Russia's college campuses," explains

Dr. Durasoff, "and the students

love to converse with Americans.
After a couple of hou¡s of witnessing in a hotel room, two of
ou¡ studen's led a young Russian

man to Christ. His face shone
a¡d as he hugged his new brothers he exclaimed,

I

'I

am so happy,

could, how you say, climb the
walls.'In one of our prayer meetings a blind Estonian girl received
her sight. How do you put a price
on things like these?"
April 30 is the last day to have

complete payment in and interested students must have their
passports befo¡e that date.
"A miracle has happened five
times and we're expêcting our
sixth," declared Dr. Durasoff.
Persons interested in participating or aiding in financial support
should contact Dr. Durasoff, extension 282, immediately.

Ph¡lhormonic's'R"quiem'
free to ORU students
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Mabee
Center, the Tulsa Philharmonic
Orchestra, along with a 250-voice
chorus made up of the Oral Roberts lJniversity Concert Choir,

Chamber Singers, University
Chorale, and the Tulsa Philharmonic Chorus, will present Verdi's
Requiem. Louis Lane, from Dallas, Tex., will conduct the work.

An offer to admit ORU students to the concert free of charge
was worked out between the Philharmonic office and President
Oral Roberts.
Requíem is a dramatic, profoundly felt expression of a humble but very sincere human being
composed

in

Verdi's own cha¡-

acteristic style, identifiable ¿Ìs
one's own handwriting.
Ed Pierce of the ORU faculty

will be one of the featu¡ed solo-

ists, with Barb Shallenberger, an
ORU student, also appearing in
a solo capacity. Tony Catanza¡-

iti, ORU professor and Tulsa
Philharmonic Chorus Director,

prepared the chorus for this performance.
Students will be issued as many
of the unsold tickets as are available on a first-come-first-served
basis. They may be picked up at

the Carson Attractions box of-

fice between 7:45 and 8 p.m. by
showing ORU ID cards.

Spring testing
April I I

8:30 o.m. lo f 2 noon

Senior--Zoppelt
¡¡sshm¿¡-ffisbee Mezzonine
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LETTERS

EDITORIA

A one-s¡ded love offoir?

Uncleqn! Uncl eqn I
o

Paul
ri

crereallv
,/

has

..it

ated a

,ilT-;"

a,rr,, rL-|"î IT,
pronrpted this editorial. However, it is not directly to his letter that
I replv, but rather to a philosophy I fear too many people at ORU

.

hokl.

I

Dear Editor,
.

\ryltl" listerung to the

campus

chaplain Bob Stamps
Ma¡ch
^message

t"

hìs

a'

important

22

rrom

of inflammatory indignation.

con ained
(Don'r tell ányo
God pastor lïiå*t"i:
thinks it's hum
who feels the crucifix
Ìrimself less of a
Granted, these
thinqs nray not "edify the individual or the Body of Christ,', but
neithe¡ does eating lunch. And there are many days I leave Hu_
manities not feeling the least bit edified. But this is not really the love of T. I. and Dibbs, the black
workers of his parents home.
tssue.
tion, drama,
fåu",tl"t",tì:f,,'Ti: #L*'.":î
a tag attached the usage of the experiences of
t .,the unclean an age in Which Negro servitude
Personally,

l streaking

or

along and saves the day, wherein

multitudinous hours on

their

paper ror

the

the snake is removed from the

be roolish, rhere is no glory.
Jesus paper is no .easón ío does upset my inner being is the
We cannôt afford to
-- separate
--r*-**- fact that throughout Bob's pre-

ä:tltXifilä:i:tYl#:,:llt$ål

And just beca
think it cannot
sentation there was a constant
the secúlar from the spiritual.
Jesus once tord his disciples, "whosoever wn be grear among iHli"Ëä:
åf j3i, T"'t"I;rl
-- would be bitten
you, let him be your servant." Faith without works is dJad.
by the snake,

sermon.

End of

rather than he.
Bob somehow failed to convince me of the fact that he and
his family loved T. I. and Dibbs
enough to allow them to live at
perhaps a decent income level.
Yet we were constantly remind-

the cqlendqr

TODAY
Summer Speciol Toping: Mobee
Cenïer.

Spring Testing: Seniors (Zoppelt)
ond Freshmen (Mobee Center Mezzonine), 8:30 o.m.-

St. Andrews. Scotlond.
PEMM Awords Dinner: Fireside
Room, ó-8 p.m.
Movie: "The Condidote," Howord Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Ensemble Recitol-Awords Convocotion: Recitol Holl, l0:50
o.m.

Oklohomo Higher Educotion TV
Tolkbock: LRC 235, 9 o.m.4 p.m.
Tennis: ORU vs. Wichito Stoie,
ot ORU

Senior Recitol: Kothe
Good Fridoy: No closses.

course

ßcseboll: ORU vs. Southern Col,

ef

C^.,'.ING

Los! doy 1o '¡,,ithdrovy while

sociation with them, the more
comfortable they might feel,

as

he brought forth the message.
Well, Mr. Stamps, as one black
student of ORU speaking on this
lssue, your attempt merely inflamed my soul rathe¡ than
nourished it. The turmoils I have

felt in chapel, as Bob Stamps and
many others, the past four years
have illustrated the Negro stereo-

type of a mammy (which
not an embarrassment of

was

anv

main as such) as what was
brought forth on that Friday
wð, perhaps, the straw that
broke the camel's back for me.
Most ORU students appear to
be content to listen to the good
Rev. Stamps's illustrations of a
one-sided ìove affair, of how his
black mammy loved Bob and his

family so, which is not to take
anything away from this seemingly dear woman. But it has
be.en a rare occasion in February when there has been one-half

the enthusiasm of ORU

students

to let their yet narrowed minds
walk on the other side of the
fence. To see not onlv brown

socks, ankle length dreéses, and

red bandannas, but also educated, well established and historically important black men and
women. This is yet history, in a
perhaps shockingly brightened

whites

inisce

to rise in status and remin a contented soul about

April 20: Junior-Senior Bonquet.

seasons.

pleted doctoral dissertation

as

material for a study on Christian

art involving the history of

jewelry

halo.

the

"Art in Life" is numbered Art
3002, and is a two-credit course

turing.

for nonmajors.
,r\.1_r<
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Charlotte A. Hall
Dear Charlotte and all the AfroAmerican students at ORU:
Please forgive me for any offenses that my illustration in cha-

pel might have caused you or

any other students who feel particularly sensitive in this areã ol
human relations. I had hoped
that my apologetic attitude, as
well as public denunciation of the
social injustice that was the setting for the illustration would
have sufficed and required no

further apology. Obviously, I was
wrong, and I again ask your forgiveness. I was hoping that you
would allow me the privilege of

this illustration to call attention
to something very beautiful, abbeit within the context of racial
suppresslon.

it is time that all of
in Christ stop being black and
white, or Indian and Asian for
that matter, and just begin to
affirm our common New Humanity in Jesus Christ. I think an
Old Apostle once said, "neither
Jew nor Greek (anymore)
but Christ, all and in all."
Your brother.
Perhaps

us

Bob

-ClassifiedsN.S.-You brighten my doy

of my

life!

- .

every doy
L.H.

:,!ef:r

lf you

need help,

l'm willD.M.

Found: Men's Terry High School closs ring
of Boston Ave, Melhodist Church- Yours?
Then cqll Som Duncon, 93ó-59ó9.
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Bob

Stamps, Wake up!

ruth

A
i\'!Q...âi;On

Wake up ORU! But most

of all ministerial leader

the

Mrs. Straton, the instru:tor.
will be using her recently com-

making, and cartooning are included with demonstrations of
butter, ice, and vegetable sculp-

EVENTS

tians who love blacks only within

the confines of the "Utopis" of
an ORU or during basketbalt

ing.

include lectures and

Interior decoration,

April ì8: Foll Enrollment.

possrng.

as-

because and exactly for this
reason that Black Awareness
Weeks are necessary. No longer
do we need bandwagon Chris-

your honesty.

labs.

.Sundoy.

TUIçDAY

mentioned

is

box: Moy rhe Lord richly bless you for

in contemporary approach

to art will

ORU.

Youth Seminor: Runs through

Croup Aclvisemenl

that the more he

blacks in his message and his

"good black folks that loved
I dare say "NO!" And it

them."

To whoever pul thot yellow envelope in my

"Art in Life," a new a_rt course,
will be offered next semester. The

Tennis: ORU vs. SW Missouri
Stote, ot ORU.

through Thursd:y.

things with Christian love and socalled understanding. Bob, I'm
sure in his own sweet wav felt
that this was a great illustíation
of love, and perhaps he even lelt

New ort courses offered

FRIDAY

Women's Week: Begins tcdcy

,!tol{DA"'

Kuehl

(flute), Recitol Holl, 8 p.m.

SUñ¡DAY

him.

oalling to the attention of the majority, as well as the minority,
the psychology a¡d the wo,rkings of an evil and ugly-yet
alive-fault in society, both past

12 noon.

TOMORROW

I. had for

This is in no way meant to be
an injunction or an attack upon
the Stamps family, but merely a

ORU.

THURSDAY

Golf: St. Andrews lnvitotionol,

cncJ runs

ed of the love T.

Tennis: ORU vs. Oklohomo Bop-

tist, ot

mind, of the many times we here
on the ORU campus cover all

sorts, because that was history,
is history, and will always re-

Yet, isn't it sisnificant that Jesus' first miracle w
into wine at a wedding feast-hardty the spiritual t
Why do you seldom see Senate members, edito
chairmen at wing devotions? I doubt that it's
heathens. Perhaps if they had more help. they wou

devotions.
Few Oracle

and present. To continue, there
were flashes brought to my

sue rhodes, rhondo schell,
beverly von orsdole, sue
wollin -------- contribulors

a-_)

C)

published f ridoys. member of
oklohomo collegiote press ossociolion. oworded oll-omericon
by the ossocioted collegiote

I

o

press. office locoîed in room
22 of sfudent union building

C3

of orol roberts universily, tulso,

oklohomo 74'102. telephone
743-6161. exÌ. 510 or 5l'l

.
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'Bqnd on the Run'

'This is Sogo?' they qsked

by Poul McCortney

by ruth figi

reviewed by
dove grimes

banquet Saga spread for us? Food
service manager Randy Clay was
pleased as tropical punch with the

hgoon, and Sandi Thresher and
others helped us a lot. Table decorations, the stage, and the
lagoon came to over $700. Other
schools don't pick up the tab fo¡

production last Friday night and

something

Did you enjoy the Polynesian

Despite the fact that Paul
McCartney was supposed to be
the one who caused all the trouble for the Beatles which eventuaily led to their break-up, he
seems to be doing pretty well for
himself, if not better, without
the other three members of the
Beatles. On his latest album,
Band On The Run, he has put

said, "Everybody I talked to
thought it was just outstanding.
Mr. Braxton even said, 'I didn't

know Saga could do an¡hing like
this!' "

Saga was ready for

guests. Nine-hundred

together some remarkable stuff,
including the two highly charged

and fast-moving hits, Jet and
Helen Wheels. But McCartney's
songwriting talent doesn't end
with loud music, nor is he limited
in style. On the contrary, he is
quite versatile. One of the softer
tunes on the album is Bluebírd,
a mellow, creative piece of music. McCartney is not really trying to say anything on this album,
but rather is putting together some
good sounds for sheer enjoyment.
McCartney has a way of singing his songs as though he were
composing as he goes along instead of sitting down and writing
out the words and music and then

l,2OO
came

fifty

while 150 ate at the snack bar.

trying to put it together. The lyrics seem to express his feelings
well, and at the same time, he
sings with the same mood. Band
On The Run isn't the Beatles but
it is a part of the Beatles, a good
part. It is the dynamic, pulsating,
and creative part. Not to put
down Lennon, Harrison, or Starr,
it can't be denied that McCartney has certainly used his tal-

but

ent and ability and kept up his
liveliness and enthusiasm.

3

"I started trying to visualize what
I wanted 2 weeks before the banquet," Randy said. "I found recþs for 24 people, and we had
to multiply them out for hundreds. If it's new and exciting,
I'll try it!
"There's no way it could have
come together without everybody

doing his part," Randy added.
"The ladies in the kitchen worked
for 2 days preparing the food.
Ray Rose built the ship, Steve
Ball and Bill Callihan made the
shacks, Ric James worked on the

like that, but ORU
did. Linen ran an additional
$300."

About 30 students worked at
the "Islands of Paradise" affair,
but Randy said, "Normally, it
takes a lot more people. It's a
major accomplishment to have
had it turn out so well at the price
it was. The total cost of the banquet was reasonably close to tl're
cost of a steak night. Now I'll
have to think of something to to¡;
it for next year!"
Why wait till next year, Mr.

of Howa¡d

Auditorium. As the
"bombs" burst back stage, with
the house lights flashing on and

off, the fuzzy covering of the
ceiling began falling on the stage
and the audience.

It was a beauti-

performance, but I have to
admit I was expecting a relaxing

ful

of cultured music. Inreturned to ths dorm,
suffering from Shellenbarger's
evening

s'ead,

I

shell shock. Maybe next year,

soft version of Dixie would

Ír

be

less dangerous?

Clay? If the banquet was close in
cost to a steak night, how about

next week?

***

You missed a booming

con-

l! TEAIIERS

cert Saturday night, as the ORU

band raised the roof with its
rendition of th¡e 1812 Overture. Or
shall we say, "lowered" the roof

Could we even say, maybe,

he's "letting the music out?"
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Join rhe press

5044 S. Lewis

Are you o responsible person wifh o slrong desire to creolively
express yourself wilh o comero or pen ond poper? lf so, Sludent
Publicotions hos o ploce for you. Apply now for sloff positions for
¡he 1974-75 school yeor. All opplicotíons ore due April 12, 4 p.m.
Finol seleclion of the editors will be compleled in April. Newly oppointed editors will then be responsible for selecling their stoffs.
Applicofions should be moiled or brought by the Orocle office in
the Sub. All oppliconts should list the noture of experience on pub-

747-s606

I¡

JIT

licotions, if ony.

Reminisce
The pattern ol this ring dates to
the Middle Ages wherc itwas known

as "the ceremonial ring."
The symbols used then are as appropr¡ate
today asthey were in the year 1320.
Joined Hearts:
two mortal souls în love.
Clasped Hands:
togetherness for a lifetime.
Scrìptures:
wisdom oÍ the ages for guidance.
Horn of Plenty:
lulîillment and happi ness.
Orange B/ossoms.'
syrnöols of the dream You share.

ORACTE (newspoper)

!
I
I
!
fl
E
I
!
I

Reminisce. A ring as eternal as time.

Asyoung asyourdream.

Richard's
Fine Gems ond Gifts
663-9370

LEWTS

743-1660

Fonlono Shopping Center
Sl¡t & Memoriol

!
!

PERIHEIION (yeorbook)

Associote editor
! Associote editor
Business monoger
Loyout & design
Copy writers
Office monoger
Photogrophers
Advertising direcfor
Photogrophy ed¡tor ! Advertising personnel
Typists
Copy editor
Secretory
Loyout editor
PROMETHIA
Sports ed¡tor
(litercry mqgqz¡ne)
Feotwe .editor
News editor .,
! Editor
Reporlers "/ '."r',, Z Business monoger
Typists
I Stoff member
Photogrophers

AX.TOOO GARRARD
For the first lime in the Tulso orao, you
con buy the lotest model AX-7000-Gorrord component stereo on o li;¡ited
quontily .'First<oma Firsl-serve bæi¡."
Thes fedture o powerful 250 wott, ælíd
stote A¡ -FM-F steræ receiver, Gorrord
profesionol chonger
ond lorge speoker
^
enclosures, conloining six oir suspension
speokers in eoch. Scotch, rumble filter¡,
iocks for tope ond heodphone¡, olæ

exclusive one yeor ports

ond lobc

worronty, noiionolly odverïised for $529
while six losi iusl 9299 or $10.&l o
month.

Secretories

Unired Freight Soles

Nome

CPO

g^

ó524 Eost Pine

Box

Clossificolion next yeor

-

Telephone

Weekdoys 9:OG9:0O
Sclurdoy 9:00-5:OO
Sundcy l:00ó:OO
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Crimson Tide defeqts
Brickloyers for crown

Morkley recycles for Tulso
by corol king

David Markley will be joining
the summer interns concerned

with ecology, selected from
nation's environmentalists by

the
the

government's independent Environmental Protection A ge n cy
(EPA). A model recycling pro-

gram for turning Tulsa's solid
waste into an economic resourc€
will be the primary focus of
Dave's energies.
Besides his main project, Dave

will be paid by the government

to head the EPA youth board for
the Oklahoma, Louisiana, Texas,
New Mexico, and Arkansas re-

gion for 3 months. The Youth
Advisory Board is that branch

of the EPA which

Oral Roberts students Glenn
Bailey and Mike Ash will work
with Dave on the project. City
covered by the Youth Advisory
backing is mostly from the Tulsa
Board are submitted for nation- Lung Association. Funding is anal legislation about environment- ticipated tbrough Department of
al control.
,. $ealth, Education, a¡d Welfare
works most
directly with people, Dave said.
Suggestions and problems dis-

Dave hopes

to

200,000 Tulsans

serve about

by the end of

summer through

his

recycling

program. Collecting stations for
aluminum, tin, paper, and glass
will be set up in 25 Tulsa locations. Collected wastes will be
separated and sent to the proper
recycling plants.
"Change will come when people
stop viewing used paper or
metal as a 'waste' and ieê it as
a resource," Dave said.

by bruce wolrous

Crimson Tide defeated the
Bricklayers 60 to 4l f.or the
school intramural basketball
championship last week. Lonnie
Spencer's 18 points led the way
for the Tide and Hal Reed led
the Bricklayers with 14 points.
Earlier in the week Crimson
Tide won the Club and Dorm
Division championship by upsetting the Disciples. Spencer also
had 18 points in that game and
was followed by teammate
Aaron Ross with l7 points.
Crimson Tide led 14 to 7 at the
first quafer, 28 to 27 at ihe
half, 45 to 44 at the end of the
third quarter, and won 72 to 67.

grantsT'

,t
"If''possible, I'd like to continue this type öf work after the
3-month internship is over," re-

marked

Dave, a

graduating

senior.

He feels the recycling program

will function best if taken over
by private industry and operated
as a public service, similar to the
current gas and water utilities.

"And frankly," Dave grinned,
"I'd like to o\iln that industry!"

Jody Job-oson scored 13 points

for the Disciples.
The Bricklayers had won the

Independent Division playoffs by
outdistancing Shakarian 66 to
56. Joe Yates paced the winners

with 26 points. Greg Massanari
scored 17 points for Shakarian
in a losing effort.

Castoffs won the Second Team

playoffs 56

to 52 over New

Breed.

In women's action, Exodus defeated Our Gang 40 to 25 fo become the champions in the Club
and Dorm Division. I-esa Hun-

Kim Black scored
18 and 16 points, respectivelY,
for the winners.
eryager and

lxoye tops

SAVINGS UP TO 75%
0n All Your Auto Repair B¡lls

in wrestling
Thursday night culminated
three nights of intramu¡al wrest-

ling at the Health Resources Center. Ixoye came out on top with
44-l/2 points, but King's Men
were right on their tails with 40

points. Family, Crimson Tide,
and Shalom were third, fourth,
and fifth, respectively.
Final round results in each

AUTOCRAFT

weight division were:
126-Plavidal (Ransomed) pinned Keating (Watchmen), 2:26.
1 34-Mackie (Omega) decisioned

Reusser (Monks).
42-J ackia (Shalom) decisioned
1,

Fenimore (King's Men).

l50-Fowler (Ixoye) pinned
Knudson (Shalom), 5:08.
l58-Rzusse¡ (Ixoye) decisioned
Hickey (Neighborhood Children).
167-Ransbarger (Family) won
by default.
177-Kruse (Lighthouse) pinned
Jeffrey (King's Men), 2;32.

826 North Elm Plqce
1/z Mile South

of lólst 5t. Ex¡t-B.A.

Extends

Broken Arrow, Oklq. 74012

Expresswoy

to you qn offer rhot will sove you mony dollors in qutomobile repoir bills.

FOR

l85-Lankford (Nika) decision-

ed Skane (Disciples).

Heavyweight-Carver (Crimson

Tide)

DO IT

YOURSETF

OR

OU wins tennis
After advancing to the semifinals, the Oral Roberts tennis
team was eliminated by Oklahoma University in the ORU Spring
Classic held last weekend. Arkan-

ïyon the tournament by

feating Oklahoma 5

to 4 in

de-

You Moy Obrqin the Following Membership Benefits:

HAVE OUR TRAINED
PERSONNET DO IT

f

In

Either Woy YOU SAVE!

the

to the semifinals
ORU beat Missouri 6 to 3 and
North Texas State 5 to 4. Oklahoma then squelched the Titans
6 to 0. Previously ORU has won
the tournament three times and
advancing

Oklahoma and New Mexico each
have won it once. Tomorrow the

Titans meet Wichita State in
match to be played at ORU.

a

Booters to ploy TU
Oral Roberts' soccer team will
play the Tulsa University Euro-

April

10 in Skelly Stadium at 5:30 p.m. The game will

pean team

be one of the activities higblight-

ing the observance of

Interna-

Autocroft members will hqve
rhe benefits of fhe following

..

.

*
*
f,
fr

All hqnd tools-work benchesvises-drill press-lorque
wrenches+ngine hoistsfloor iock-icck stonds-

2 to 2 in a game
March 28. In that game Bill
Brinkman and Phil Pascarella
International

çach scored a goal for the Titans.

$l.q.g.

specio I

You

will hove the

use

of oll bosic lools ond qulo monuols ol no exlÍc chorge.

You will receive s 25lo discounf from lisf price on cll ports from our invenlory.
You

will

rcceive o loo/o discounl on oll in-shop lobor performed by our personnel.

Hours of business-9 o.m. to

l2

p.m. Mondoy thru Soturdoy; noon till midnighr on Sun.

Yïi''"'""1Y'ï't'

_

AUTOCRAFT, INC.

82ó North Elm

251-4221

Ploce

Broken Arrow, Oklohomo 740ì2
Gentlemen:

wrenches-soldering

leslors-metric tools-brqke
tools-speciql wrenchessoldering equipment-tops,
dies, & exlrqclors cnd mony more.

tional Week at TU April 7-13.
ORU now stands 3-1-2 this

spring season after tying Tulsa

You mqy rent o stqll to work on your
own oulomobile for only

No Iimit on hours! (Non-members ore chorged $2.25)

finals. SixteeD teams entered the
event.

FEE OF

$l 5.00

decisioned Ch¡istensen

(Youngblood).

s¿rs

AN ANNUAT MEMBERSHIP

Enclosed is my ---- check ---- money order ($15.00) for my onnuol membership
dues. Pleose send me my AUTOCRAFT membership cord.

Nome

------

Address

Zip Code

Cîty
Telephone Number

I

4,400 SQUARE

FEET OF CI.EAN

WEtt

TIGHTED WORKING SPACE

WE HAVE FOREIGN CAR TOOTS AND MANUATS

SPORTTICHT

Titqns defend title
b)) tonx carr

Led by the consistent play of Dave "Big Boy" Barr, the Oral
Roberts golf team successlully defended its title in the Galveston
Island Intercollegiate Golf Classic last week.
The husky British Columbian fired rounds of 68-12-73-213 1o
take first-place medalist honors by one stroke. He had to fi:ht off
a furious final-round charge by fexas Tech's Scott Stegner who
shot n 69 for t 214 total. Barr's openin3 round 68 was just one
stroke off the course record. Harold Fisher of ORU finished third
place in individuals at 211 while CraiS Minnich of Tulsa University
wound up fourth at218. He was followed by teammate Ron Streck
with a 220.
ORU's championship-winning 875 strokes were just 4 shots
ahead of Texas Tech at 879. TU finished third with 889. Nebraska
fourth at 900, and Houston Baptist fifth at 901.
This week the Titan linksters invade Scotland as they attempt
to win their second straight St. Andrew's Tournament title. The

Titons deol
Morningside
triple blow

FREE

Breaking out of a minor hitting
slump whi:h produced onlY one
run in two games against Arkansas, Titan baseballers exPloded to
take three games from visiting
Morningside and roll to a fourgame winning streak last week-

5

bus to Southroqds
Tomorrow
April

ó

2 heurs shopping time

end.

will leqve Student Cenler ot I p.m.

Bus

Despite another fine Performance by veteran moundsman
Larry Tolbert, the Titans fell 1
to 0 in the oPener to A¡kansas.
It was another storY against

Complements of

GARNETT RD. CHURCH OF CHRIST

Morningside, with Oral Roberts

For

further informolion, coll 622-7605

giving an indication of things.to
õomJ with a six-run second inning in the oPening game. Senior
stopper Dave Roof got the win

in ihe 13 to 2 slugfest for ORU.

Saturday saw freshman hurlers
Craig. Mader and TerrY. Unruh
turn in encouraging outings, as
the Blue took both ends of a doubleheader from Morningside 9 to

4and4tol,

prestigious classic attracts many top-notch collegiate squads.

lf

you wont to decreqse Your
Dry Cleoning expense' come lo

HIGHTANDER CENTER TAUNDRY

&

DRYCLEANERS
West side of Jenks, Oklohomq

ßrn5

Open everydoy from 8 to

For
Foster Service

t0 p.m.-Attendont

on duty.

Phone 299-9319

$r.oo off
ony 15" pizza

Phone Aheod

50ç d¡scount on 8 lb. lood with student lD

5Oc Off

742-5262

I

April 5, 1974, IHE ORACLE-Poge

ony 13" pizza

Block Wesl of

Expires Ap¡il

5l st & Lewi¡

Knox Cameras

l2

ISEIN'S PTZZA DOLLA'R

Southroqds Mqll

*

ORU MABEE CENTER THEATRE
Wednesdqy,

April l7-B

fr

p.m.

Fine Comerqs
Color Processing by Kodok

PETER NERO

622-s000

conducling ond performing with

THE OKTAHOMA CITY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
a f¡ckeis on Sole ol Corson Atlroclions
o Mabee Center Box Office
PRICES:

*

$ó.0o $s.00

$4.oo

ORU Students 1/2 Ptices
Through April 'l 5

for

STUDENTS-MARRIED OR SINGIE

We Wont Your Business
Coll for o Quote todoy. . .

Must Hove Student AaivitY Cord.

Don'l Forgel:
We wrile oll kinds of lnsuronce
Molorcycle

THE

Bool

Furnilure
Trovel Troiler, elc.

Bettes lnsurqnce Agency
7494641
4815 So. Horvord
Suite 447
Tulso, Oklo.

Food f¡t
48 Yeqrs in Tulsq qnd st¡ll the best
food borgoin to be found onywhere!!
Open 7 Doys o Week I l-lO Sun. thru Thurs. ond Fri. qnd Sot. I

5

l'l

I

for o

4

King I

Gene's Bqr-B-Que

CONVENIENT LOCAT¡ONS

7462 E. Admirql Plqce-83ó-2336

llth & Evonston-939-6992
Southroqds Mqlt-ó27-59OO

ló14 N. Lewis-587'4800
108 W. 4th-587'2821

HOURS:

Mon.-Wed.

ll
I

Thurc.-Sot. I

o.m.-lO P.m.
o.m.-midnight

ó31ó S. Peorio
742-9428

Poge ó-THE ORACLE, April

5,

1974

PROFILE

Moke

Bowden tqlks on

someone

qccreditqtion
by dove grimes

In May 1964 William Bowden
to ORU as a young man
with a master's degree, asPirations to complete doctoral studcame

ies, and a desire to serve God
through a Christian educational

institution. Since that time he has
completed his doctoral studies,

earned

an

advanced diploma

from the University of

Edin-

burgh, and has served the University

in

many capacities.

Dr. Bowden, who was born in
Oklahoma and moved to Texas
at an early age, has a B. A. in
business, education, and English;

an M. A. in Philosophy of Religion, an M. A. in English, a doctorate in Educational Management þlanning, finance, and per-

sonnel), and an advanced diploma in humanities. He began his
work at ORU a year prior to its
opening and has participated in a
wide range of functions since that
time: 7964, library and staff

work; 1965-67, Instructor

ho

send

he is working in the effort, conrpiled the eight sections submitted
by the committees into a cogent

her

and formal Report of Seff-Study
which goes to the accrediting as-

ï.

sociation.

$

'Remqrkqble cooperotion'
Dr. Bowden says that "with

the progress we are making toward preparing a thorough and
honest Report of Self-Study for
the accrediting people, I am confident that we will be granted ac-

creditation

for our

proposed

M. A. program when the Associationr completes its evaluation
of our Report ol Self-Study and
visits the campus." He concludes
by indicating that "there has been
a remarkable level of cooperation among all the folks working

in this effort, with the general

of Dr. Carl Hamilton
providing much of the unity and
support necessary in such a task.

leadership

ppy-

f

1

lowers

Xi

A speciol lOTo discount will
be given ro qll ORU sfudents

Dr. William Bowden discusses the recently compleled self-study for

on cqsh ond corry ilems.

What strikes one the most
about Bowden, as one spends
time with him, is his genuine humanness, his ability to use his
strengths, and his willingness to
admit his failures, while not
dwelling on them. He is positive,
answer-oriented, has a respect for
persons, and has a perceptive
view of wbat can be the future
of ORU and any people whose
priorities are in the right order.

Riverside
Florists

moste/s qccreditqlion of which he is in chorge.

"President Roberts envisioned

the first decade (1965-1974) as
the time for founding, strengthening, and having accredited
an excellent undergraduate program. As our President envisioned, we now prepare to begin
the second decade of the University with master's programs.
The future holds great prospects
for the academic program of the
University."

299-501 3

l0l

Moin, Jenks, Oklo.

Mondoy 9:00-5,00
Tues.-Fri. 8:00-ó'00

Soturdoy 9:00-5,00

in

English and Humanities1' 19677972, Assistant Professor of
English; 1968-69, Administrative
Assistant for Student Affairs and
Residence Hall Supervisor; 196970, Director of Institutional Re-

search; 1970, Administrative Assistant to the President; 1972-74,
Associate Professor of English

(Director of Freshman Englisb
Program) and Administrative
Aide For Special Projects (I\{.4.
program accreditation effort).

He believes in ORU
Dr. Bowden stated that when
he came to ORU there were
President and Mrs. Roberts, plus

Dr. R. O. Corvin and Dr.

o

John

Messick who are no longer with

the institution. Dr. Bowden says
that he has been "fortunate to
watch most of the buildings go
up, the curriculum take shape,
and the philosophy and direction
of the institution come clearly into focus." He has been a part of
much of this.
When asked what ORU's pri-

orities should be, Dr. Bowden
answered without hesitation, "As
an institution we should keep as
close to our founding principles as

we can, by direction of the Holy
Spirit. Also, we should be certain
that the University has sufficient
endowment resources to move
with confidence into the future."
IIe continued by saying that "the
future belongs to bold people and
to people who live Seed Faith
every day-people who are givers as well as takers-and I beIieve that the people of ORU are
that kind of people."
Dr. Bowden is coordinator of
the current accreditation effort
for the Master of Arts level Pro-

Especially between 11 p.m. and I a.m.,
seven days a week. That's nhen our onem¡nute rate ¡s in effect on out-of-state
calls you dial direct the One-Plus way.
lf you talk one minute, you pay for one

m¡nute. Not the usual three. Goast-tocoast, the first m¡nute costs just 35É.
And each additional m¡nute is only 200.
Phone someone who lives doser and
rates can be even less.

He indicates that "the
wide institutional research and reporting function

grams.

campus -

which the North Central Accrediting Association requires is right
on schedule and high quality."

Dr. Bowden coordinates

@
Sor¡üutestern Beil

the

work of eight committees composed of faculty, students, and
administration. Each committee
has the task of researching and
writing a full report on one of
eight major areas of the University. Then Dr. Bowden and Dr.
Ca¡l H. Ha¡nilton, under whom

tub lDür & nd hcû¡d. tDr. One.Pb rdð

d0

fþl lpplf c¡ c¡lb

made

fom coln tlbphontß

